The grass species Brachypodium distachyon (hereafter, Brachypodium) has been adopted as a model system for grasses. Here, we describe the development of a genetic linkage map of Brachypodium. The genetic linkage map was developed with an F 2 population from a cross between the diploid Brachypodium lines Bd3-1 and Bd21. The map was populated with polymorphic simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers from Brachypodium expressed sequence tag (EST) and bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) end sequences and conserved orthologous sequence (COS) markers from other grass species. The map is 1386 cM in length and consists of 139 marker loci distributed across 20 linkage groups. Five of the linkage groups exceed 100 cM in length, with the largest being 231 cM long. Assessment of colinearity between the Brachypodium linkage map and the rice genome sequence revealed significant regions of macrosynteny between the two genomes, as well as rearrangements similar to those reported in other grass comparative structural genomics studies. The Brachypodium genetic linkage map described here will serve as a new tool to pursue a range of molecular genetic analyses and other applications in this new model plant system.
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Introduction
The majority of the domesticated grass crops are coolseason species belonging to one of the four core pooid tribes: the Triticeae, Aveneae, Bromeae, and Poeae (Davis and Soreng 1993) . The crops in the core pooid tribes are extremely diverse, ranging from annual cereal grain crops to perennial turf grasses (Moser and Hoveland 1996) . These tribes typically consist of species with large genomes due both to polyploidy and to amplification of repeat elements throughout the genome. This poses a range of obstacles for genome research in these important crops, such as positional cloning of genes conferring traits of agricultural interest and de novo gene discovery through mutagenesis. A model grass species akin to Arabidopsis thaliana, which has contributed greatly to our understanding of plant biological processes, would be of great use to cool-season grass crop researchers because it would provide a surrogate research platform to circumvent many of the challenges faced in genome research on the domesticated cool-season grass crops.
The potential for using a small-genome relative of coolseason grasses to accelerate genomics research has been demonstrated. From an evolutionary viewpoint, the genus Brachypodium is ideally placed to provide a model system for cool-season grasses. Members of the genus belong to a monophyletic tribe that is the most closely related tribe in the grass family to the core pooids (Catalán et al. 1997; Kellogg 2001) . Moore et al. (1993) first proposed the species B. sylvaticum for studies of grass genome organization, and recent studies have employed genome resources from this species to great effect as a relational genome scaffold for gene position refinement and cloning in wheat and barley (Turner et al. 2005; Griffiths et al. 2006) . Unfortunately, B. sylvaticum is perennial and therefore does not lend itself to full exploitation as a functional genomics system. Instead, its sister species B. distachyon (hereafter, ''Brachypodium'') holds more promise for broader genome research and was proposed as a possible alternative model system for grass genomics (Bablak et al. 1995) . In addition to an annual habit, Brachypodium has many biological attributes desired in a model system. Brachypodium exists as a polyploid series (Robertson 1981) . It has a small genome, with diploid forms (2n = 2x = 10) exhibiting a cvalue of 0.36 pg and a genome size estimated at approximately 300 Mb. This is significantly smaller than the genome of rice, as well as 15 and 50 times smaller than the genomes of barley and wheat, respectively (Bennett and Leitch 2005) . Brachypodium has additional biological features desirable in a model system, including petite stature, rapid generation turnover in spring types, self compatibility, and a strong tendency to inbreed (Draper et al. 2001; Garvin et al. 2008) .
Because of these features and a growing desire for a simple grass genome model system for cool-season grasses, and a functional genomics model for all grasses including those such as switchgrass and Miscanthus being developed as energy crops (U.S. Department of Energy 2006), adoption of Brachypodium as a model system has accelerated. Diverse research resources have emerged, including expressed sequence tag (EST) sequences (Vogel et al. 2006b ), highly efficient transformation methods (Vogel and Hill 2007; Pȃcurar et al. 2008; Vain et al. 2008) , bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) libraries (Huo et al. 2006) , and a curated genome browser (BrachyBase, http://www.brachybase. org/) (T.C. Mockler, unpublished data). Additional largescale genome resources nearing completion include a physical map of the Brachypodium genome and a complete annotated nuclear genome sequence.
In contrast, there is a paucity of genetic resources to accompany the available genome resources. A small number of reference inbred diploid lines have been developed and distributed widely (Vogel et al. 2006a; Garvin et al. 2008) , and more genotypes have been collected recently ). Segregating populations from crosses between multiple parental lines have been developed and are being advanced to recombinant inbred line populations (Garvin 2007) . There is also progress toward chemical and T-DNA mutagenesis methods to identify mutant genetic stocks of interest (Engvild 2005; Vain et al. 2008) .
One essential genetic resource that is notably lacking is a genetic linkage map of Brachypodium. Such a map would serve a multitude of purposes for both structural and functional genomics research. Firstly, the map can be employed to evaluate patterns of genome colinearity between Brachypodium and domesticated grass crops, knowledge of which is essential for exploiting Brachypodium as a structural surrogate genome for refining chromosome locations of genes in grass crops. Secondly, a map of Brachypodium can be used to validate the accuracy of the Brachypodium whole genome sequence assembly, and to relate physical and genetic distance in the Brachypodium genome. Lastly, a molecular map will provide a necessary resource for mapping and cloning genes associated with both natural and induced trait variation in Brachypodium itself. In this study, we report the results of a collaborative project to develop a genetic linkage map of Brachypodium.
Materials and methods
Mapping population
A cross was made between the inbred diploid Brachypodium lines Bd3-1 and Bd21 (Vogel et al. 2006a; Garvin et al. 2008) , with Bd3-1 serving as the female. These lines derive from different diploid Brachypodium accessions deposited in the USDA National Plant Germplasm System. They were among the first single seed descent inbred lines to be developed for Brachypodium, and exhibit a spring habit. A single hybrid F 1 plant was grown in a growth chamber and allowed to self-pollinate. A set of 192 seeds from the resultant F 2 population was planted in a growth chamber at 20 8C with a 14 h day length. From this seed planting, 183 F 2 plants grew and this population was used for map development. Leaf tissue was harvested from each F 2 plant and both parental genotypes. DNA was then isolated from 100 mg samples of ground tissue of each F 2 and the parents using a commercially available kit (DNeasy, QIAGEN, Valencia, California) . Aliquots of this DNA were distributed to participating laboratories.
Molecular markers
One set of Brachypodium EST-derived simple sequence repeat (EST-SSR) markers (''ALB'') employed was reported previously . A new set of potential EST-SSR markers (''BdSSR'') was developed by using Brachypodium EST assemblies to identify potential target loci with the MISA perl script (http://pgrc.ipk-gatersleben.de/misa/) and another perl script identifying embedded sequences encoding homopolymeric amino acid runs within the longest predicted open reading frames within EST assemblies (Table 1) . Additionally, a large set of non-Brachypodium PCR-based molecular markers was evaluated for use as molecular markers in Brachypodium. This included a number of conserved orthologous sequence (COS) markers from wheat designed to detect variation in intron length or sequence composition in conserved genes across grass species. These markers (''Wheat'', ''TR'', and ''BE'' designations) were kindly provided by colleagues at the John Innes Centre. Similarly, millet COS markers (''CD'') reported previously (Bertin et al. 2005) were also included in the evaluations, as were intron fragment length polymorphism markers (''UGA'') from rice (Table 1) . Additional Brachypodium-derived markers (''Bd'', ''INT'', ''R'', ''Super'', and ''PFC'') were supplied by colleagues (Table 1) .
Marker amplification and resolution
The ALB primer pairs were amplified and resolved as described by Vogel et al. (2009) . The BdSSR markers were amplified and resolved using non-fluorescent methods. Briefly, PCR was conducted in a 10 mL reaction volume containing 2 ng DNA, 1Â PCR buffer (Applied Biosystems), 1.5 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 200 nmol/L each dNTP, 100 nmol/L each forward and reverse primer, and 0.25 U AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems). Amplifications were conducted on an MJ Research PTC 200 thermocycler, using a 3 min initial denaturation at 93 8C, followed by 35 cycles of 93 8C for 25 s, 55 8C to 65 8C (depending on the primer pair) for 20 s, and 72 8C for 25 s, and a final extension at 72 8C for 5 min. PCR products were subsequently separated on 7% denaturing acrylamide gels made with 1Â TBE buffer and run at 60 W for 2 to 3 h. Amplicons were visualized by silver staining essentially as described by Bassam et al. (1991) .
Most of the other markers tested (Bd, CD, INT, Super, TR, UGA, Wheat, BE) were evaluated by single strand conformational polymorphism analysis. For these markers, PCR amplifications were performed in a 10 mL reaction volume containing 25 ng DNA, 0.75 mmol/L each primer, and 5 mL Taq PCR Master Mix (QIAGEN). Samples were denatured at 94 8C for 5 min and subjected to 35 cycles of 94 8C for 1 min, between 52 and 59 8C for 1 min (depending on the annealing temperature of primers), and 72 8C for 2 min. The reactions terminated with a 5 min extension at 72 8C.
The PCR products were denatured and separated on 310 mm Â 380 mm Â 0.35 mm single strand conformational polymorphism gels (Martins-Lopes et al. 2001) consisting of 0.5Â mutation detection enhancement gel solution (Cambrex Bioscience, Rockland, Maine) and 0.6Â TBE buffer. The gel was run at between 2 and 10 W, depending on the size of PCR products, at 5 8C for 16 h. The gel was then silver stained as described by Bassam et al. (1991) . In a few instances, markers within these designated marker groups were evaluated by fluorescent labeling of the PCR products. In these cases, PCR amplification was performed in a final volume of 15 mL in 96-well PCR plates. Each reaction contained 25 ng DNA, 120 nmol/L universal primer with VIC or FAM fluorescent tag, 80 nmol/L universal primer (5'-TGGGCCGCACTGACGGAC-3') tailed forward primer, 200 nmol/L reverse primer, and 7.5 mL Taq PCR Master Mix (QIAGEN). Samples were denatured at 95 8C for 10 min, then subjected to 40 cycles of 95 8C for 15 s, 52 to 58 8C for 30 s (depending on annealing temperature of primers), and 72 8C for 1 min. One microlitre of the PCR product was diluted in 40 mL of water, and 1 mL of this dilution was added to a molecular weight marker mix (1 mL Hi-Di formamide plus 10 mL of Applied Biosystems GS500 LIZ molecular weight markers). The plate was sealed with a rubber septum and samples were analyzed on an ABI 3730 sequencer.
Linkage mapping
After completing the parental screen of Bd3-1 and Bd21 to identify the polymorphic markers, segregation data for each polymorphic marker were obtained in the F 2 mapping population using marker amplification and resolution conditions established during the parental screen. The segregation of each marker scored in the population was then evaluated for goodness of fit to the expected codominant 1:2:1 segregation ratio, using a c 2 test. Markers exhibiting a deviation with a corresponding P value less than 0.001 were excluded from further analysis. The remaining markers were used for linkage analysis with the program Map Manager QTX (Manly et al. 2001 ). The minimum P value for accepting linkage was set at 1 Â 10 -6 , and the Kosambi mapping function was employed to obtain map distances.
A second mapping method was employed to assess the robustness of the linkage groups obtained from Map Manager QTX. THREaDMapper is a recently developed computational tool for the construction of genetic maps. It employs a series of statistical algorithms including principal coordinate analysis, local principal curves, and spectral decomposition first to project markers into three-dimensional space according to the three most significant trends in the data set and then to delineate them into distinct linkage groups. Each linkage group is represented by a group of markers clustered around and projected onto a ''trendline'' or threedimensional curve, from which the order and location of markers may be visualized and determined (Cheema and Dicks 2009 ; see http://cbr.jic.ac.uk/dicks/software/ threadmapper/index.html). Furthermore, the distance of each marker from the trendline gives the user information about the reliability of the marker in its current context.
To assess colinearity between Brachypodium and rice, the sequences from which the Brachypodium markers were de-rived were aligned to TIGR rice pseudomolecules (release 5) using the BLASTn2 algorithm with an E value cutoff of 1 e -15 . Among the sequences that returned BLASTn hits less than the cutoff value, those with the lowest E values were considered to be rice orthologs for purposes of colinearity analysis. An exception was marker INTR5-11, where a secondary BLASTn hit with a very low E value was used for colinearity analysis, since the presumed rice ortholog was in a colinear block of genes defined by other Brachypodium markers aligned to rice.
Results
This study reports the development of the first Brachypodium genetic linkage map. The map is largely based on Brachypodium-derived PCR markers. The majority of these were from the ALB and BdSSR sets. In total, 624 ALB and 262 BdSSR primer pairs were tested for simple, high-quality amplification products, and those that were acceptable in this regard were then evaluated for polymorphism between Bd3-1 and Bd21. This identified 69 polymorphic ALB primer pairs and 32 polymorphic BdSSR primer pairs. Thus, approximately 11% (101) of the 886 Brachypodium ALB and BdSSR primer pairs evaluated were suitable for mapping purposes. Twenty-six other markers derived from Brachypodium (INT, Bd, R, Super, PFC) made available by colleagues also detected polymorphisms in the parents. In addition, 38 of several hundred PCR primer pairs developed for defined genes in wheat, millet, and rice (Wheat, BE, TR, CD, and UGA) were evaluated and found to detect polymorphisms between Bd3-1 and Bd21, and so were also scored in the mapping population. Thus, in total, 165 polymorphic codominant molecular markers were scored in the F 2 mapping population. Twelve of these were found to deviate from the expected codominant segregation ratio at a P value <0.001, and so were excluded from further analysis. Additionally, molecular markers that cosegregated in a preliminary linkage analysis were examined further for best BLASTn hits to the rice genome, or the original Brachypodium sequence source was examined. In 7 cases such markers were found to derive from different regions within the same gene, and so these redundant markers were excluded from further analysis.
The remaining 146 markers were used for the final linkage analysis using the program Map Manager QTX (Table 2 ). This produced 20 linkage groups, designated ''a'' through ''t'', that collectively encompassed 139 loci (Fig. 1) , and 7 unlinked loci. The minimum logarithm of odds score for any given pair of adjacent markers across all of the linkage groups was 7.6, indicating robust marker alignments. These linkage groups ranged in size from 231 cM to 3.9 cM, with the number of markers in individual linkage groups ranging from 20 to 2. Five of the linkage groups (a through e) exceeded 100 cM in length. In total, the linkage groups span 1386 cM, with a mean distance between markers of 10 cM (Fig. 1) .
The analysis of the mapping data set with THREaDMapper first colored each marker by its linkage group from the Map Manager QTX analysis. This allowed an immediate visual assessment of the consistency of marker groupings between the two software tools. For less dense linkage maps such as that examined here, the structure of the data appears as a branched graph with ''arms'' likely to correspond to individual linkage groups, whereas for dense linkage maps the linkage groups are clearly separated. A twodimensional representation of the THREaDMapper analysis shows the 20 Map Manager QTX-derived linkage groups as runs of similarly colored markers (Fig. 2) . If the Map Manager and THREaDMapper results were to agree completely, all markers for a given linkage group except those at the ends would be adjacent only to markers of the same color. Indeed, only one potentially anomalous marker (''Wheat 4I'' on linkage group e) was identified based on a color conflict with its neighboring markers on linkage group c. However, visualization of the three-dimensional structure suggests that this anomaly could be due to overlapping linkage group structures. Thus, the THREaDMapper analysis strongly supported the results of the Map Manager QTX linkage analysis.
BLASTn alignments identified 70 markers that exhibited significant (1 e -15 ) hits to genes in the rice genome ALB001  GATCGTGTTCTTCCCCTTCA  TTCTCCACCACACTCCTTCC  ABI  ALB004  CCACAGACGAAGCAGAGACA  CTCCCACTCGATCTTCTCGT  ABI  ALB006  TAGTAGCCCCCAAGCCTTCT  CCTCCTCCAACAACCACAGT  ABI  ALB013  TTTGCCAATGCTTCAAACTG  ATCCGTGTTTCGTTCTTTGG  ABI  ALB019  CGCACAGCATCCTACTGTCA  TTGTGCTTGTGGTGCTTCTC  ABI  ALB022  GACCTCCCCTGTCTCAGGT  ATTTCTGCCCAGCAAACACT  ABI  ALB050  TAGTAGCCCCCAAGCCTTCT  GGAGGGAGAAAAATGCCTTC  ABI  ALB061  TCCCCGAACAAAATCAATTC  AGATTGCCAGGGGTAGATCC  ABI  ALB067  CAGTAGCTAGGCAGCAGCAG  CAGTTAGTTAGGCCGGAGCA  ABI  ALB071  CAGACGAGTGACACAGTGAGC  AGTGAAGGTGTCCCAGATGC  ABI  ALB080  AAAAGAAAGCTGCCAAGCTG  TCCACGGTATCCTTCGAATC  ABI  ALB083  ACAGAAGGAGCTGGTGGAGA  GAAGATGATGAGCTGGTCTGG  ABI  ALB087  ACAGGCAGCAGCAGGAAC  GACTTGATGAAGCCCTGCTC  ABI  ALB089  CTTCACCCAGCTGCTCATC  TGAGTCGAATAAGCCGGAAG  ABI  ALB091  GGAAGGAACGCCTTCACC  GGCCACGAAGAACGGTAGTA  ABI  ALB112  CGGGGTATCGTCACAGAGTT  ATTCTGCTGCTGCTTTTGGT  ABI  ALB131  CAACGGAGTGGTACGTTGTG  GACACATCGTTGGCAATGTC  ABI  ALB143  ATGCAAAAGGAAAGCAAAGC  GCCTCTGTAATCGGCTTGTC  ABI  ALB149  CTCGATCTCAAGGGCATCAT  AAGATCCTGCAAAAGATAATCATAA  ABI  ALB155  TGATCAGAGTCCCCAAAACC  ATATCACCCCCACAGGAACC  ABI  ALB160  GTGCCCGAGGACTATCATGT  TGCTGATCCCATTTCCTCAT  ABI  ALB163  GGGGTGAAAAGAGATCTTGC  GGCTTGTGCTTCAATTCCTT  ABI  ALB165  TTCGTGGTTCAACAACATGG  ATTTGCCCCACAAATGGTTA  ABI  ALB170  TTGGGAATCTCCAGGTTCAG  AGGGTGGCTGTTTAGACGAA  ABI  ALB180  TGTTTGCTGGTCTCACAAGG  CAAGTATCTATGCATGTGAGCAAA  ABI  ALB181  ATGCCAAATGGGACTGTTTC  GGGTTCCACCTGTCAGAAAA  ABI  ALB184  CTGTTGGCCTGTTGCACTAA  TGAATTTGTTTCGGATTTAGGAA  ABI  ALB198  CGTCATCGAGAGCAACGAC  AGGAACCCTCGTACATGCTG  ABI  ALB223  ACTGCTGCGTTTCGTCAGA  AAGACATCCAACCGACCAAG  ABI  ALB224  TAGTTTCTTGCCGGCTTGTT  TGCTCTCCAGAACACGACAC  ABI  ALB225  AATACACACGGCAACGGACT  TTGTTTCCCACCAATGGTTC  ABI  ALB230  TCGCAATGAAACCCTAGGTC  TAAAGGGGCAAATTGCAAAG  ABI  ALB247  CGCGTATATTTTGAAATGGTTG  ATCACGCACTGACAAGTTGC  ABI  ALB257  TGTCGCTCCTGCATCTATTG  TGTGATGGATTTTGCTTCCA  ABI  ALB266  GGCAAGTTATGGAGACACATGA  CCCAATTGATGTCCGAAAGT  ABI  ALB278  CGTATCTATTCTCACCTCCGATG  CCTGGGTTAATTATGGCCTGT  ABI  ALB284  AAAAATCAAATCGCGAGTGC  GATCACCAATGCCTCGATCT  ABI  ALB288  GCCACCTCTCTCCCTCTTCT  CTTGATGTGGCGAGGAAGAT  ABI  ALB298  CGTATCTATTCTCACCTCCGATG  CCTGGGTTAATTATGGCCTGT  ABI  ALB307  CGTCATCGAGAGCAACGAC  AGGAACCCTCGTACATGCTG  ABI  ALB311  CCTAACAGCTTCCGTCTCCA  CGTCGTCTTCAGGTCTTTCC  ABI  ALB314  ACCACTCCTCGACAAACCAC  AGGGGCGAGTTGACATTAAG  ABI  ALB329  CGTTAGCCTTTGGTCCACAT  TTATCATGGCAATGCTGCTC  ABI  ALB346  GGCGAAAGCGATAGAGTTTG  CTCCACCTGTAGATGCACGA  ABI  ALB349  TGAGCATGTGGGTGTGATTT  GGATGGCTCTCAAGGTCACT  ABI  ALB355  GATACATCCCAGCCATTAATCC  CAGCAGGTCCTCGTACTCCT  ABI  ALB372  TCTAGGCTCCGTTCCGAGTA  GGTGCGCAATGGAGATAGAT  ABI  ALB376  ATGCCAAATGGGACTGTTTC  GGGTTCCACCTGTCAGAAAA  ABI  ALB388  ACCCCTGCCTCTCTAGCTTC  CCGGTAACCTCATGAACCTC  ABI  ALB395  CAAACCCTCCTTCCACAAGA  TGGAACTGAGTGAGCAATGG  ABI  ALB422  TTTGTGGCTGTGAATGGAAC  CCACAAACGAACAGCATCAT  ABI  ALB445  TGTTCAGTGGGTCGAGTCAA  CACCAGCGTTTACGTAGCAG  ABI  ALB454  TGAGTCGAATAAGCCGGAAG  CTTCACCCAGCTGCTCATC  ABI  ALB477  CGTCATCGAGAGCAACGAC  AGGAACCCTCGTACATGCTG  ABI  ALB479 AGCCACCGATCTCGTCACTA TCGAATCCCCACCTACCATA ABI CD725325  CAAGATACTACCGCATGAAAC  CGTTGCTCTTCATTAACCTTC  SSCP  CD725244  GCGCGATCTTGAACCACTCG  GCCATCTTCCTTGACCGCATC  SSCP  CD725270  GCTAGCATGGCAAGTGACCC  GTGTGAAGAGGGGAATCTCAG  SSCP  CD725461  TCTGAACCATCTCATCTCTGC  GTCGCACACGCTGACTTCAC  SSCP  CD725713  GGAAGCTATAGAAACTCAGCG  TCGAATATGATGAGCACAGAAG  SSCP  CD725790  CCATGTGATGTATCTAACCCAG  AGAAGGCACCGATACGAGTG  SSCP  CD726022  CGCATATAGAACAACAGAAGC  CTGGACATTTAGATACTCCTC  SSCP  CD726077  CACATCACCACTAGGAAGTC  TGATGGAGGTGATCTGCTTG  SSCP  CD726260  CTAGAACTCCTGGGATGCGG  TGCTGGAGCTCGCTGGCAAC  SSCP  CD726341  CATCAGGTAGTCACCCTTGAC  CTGTATTGGTGCCTGGCATC  SSCP  CD726421  AGACCCTTGATCATCAGGTAG  TTACAAGATTGGCAAGGTCTG  SSCP  CD726516  GGATGATGGTGTTGTGCCATG  AAGGAGCTCGCCAACGGGAG  SSCP   INT  INTR10-2  GAGATGGTGAACGATGGGAT  ACCTTCCAGACACCACCTTG  SSCP  INTR1-1  CGTATTCACTGGGCTCCTCT  ATTGCGTCTCTCATCAGCCT  SSCP  INTR1-10  GGGTCAAGTACATCGGGCTA  TTCCAATCCCCAATTCTCTG  SSCP  INTR1-12  AGCTCCAGACCCTCTGTGAA  CTCCTGTGGCAAAGAGCTTC  SSCP  INTR11-4  GCCAGAGTACCTCAACGGAG  GACCGAAAGGATCATAGCCA  SSCP  INTR1-5  TCTCGAGGTTTTCACCATCC  CATGATTTCCTCGGAGAAGG  SSCP  INTR2-8  GGAGAGATTGGTTGCATGGT  CACATTTCATGATACCCCCA  SSCP  INTR4-5  TTGCTGCATTTTGCTGTTTC  TAACGAACATGCGGGTTGTA  SSCP  INTR4-6  TGAGATCACAAAGGGAAGCA  TGCATCAGGACCAAGACATC  SSCP sequence. These markers were used to assess macrosynteny between the rice genome and the Brachypodium linkage groups. Colinearity with rice was detected within 13 of the 20 linkage groups (Fig. 3) . The largest inferred region of colinearity was detected between Brachypodium linkage group b and rice chromosome 1, where 150 cM of this linkage group had a set of markers colinear to putative orthologs on rice chromosome 1. Two other markers on linkage group b (TR024 and Wheat 1S) have putative orthologs located on rice chromosome 1, but the order of these loci relative to the rest of the markers is perturbed by an apparent rearrangement that placed them on the opposite side of the other region of colinearity (Fig. 3) . Numerous additional cases of colinearity to a particular rice chromosome were inferred for major parts of other Brachypodium linkage groups, including groups d, e, f, g, i, k, l, and p, though in linkage groups f and g an apparent order was interrupted by a single locus from a different chromosome (Fig. 3) . Linkage group i has a rearrangement of one marker pair (INTR5-11 and ALB486) to the opposite side of the rest of the linkage group, similar to the situation described previously for linkage group b (Fig. 3) . Linkage group d also exhibits significant regions colinear to the rice genome, but is a combination of regions syntenic to sections of rice chromo- somes 1, 6, and 7 (Fig. 3) . Similarly, the largest linkage group (group a) has 5 markers with BLASTn hits to the rice genome, but these 5 rice loci are located on 4 separate chromosomes, suggesting that linkage group a is also likely to have complex rearrangements compared with rice. The comparative analysis identified several instances of local rearrangement of locus order for 8 pairs of adjacent loci on 7 of the linkage groups (Fig. 3) . Also, the BLASTn analysis identified 4 other pairs of closely linked adjacent loci that hit the same rice gene (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
A continuing demand for increased global food production, and a transition to larger and more diverse systems for sustainable energy production from crops, will largely need to be met through cultivation of grass crops. Brachypodium, a member of the grass family, fills the role of a model system for grass research particularly well, as it has many biological features reminiscent of Arabidopsis (Draper et al. 2001; Garvin et al. 2008) . A plethora of new Brachypodium genome resources have been produced (Huo et al. 2006; Vogel et al. 2006b; Vain et al. 2008) . This study reports the development of another new resource for Brachypodium research: the first genetic linkage map for the species.
The linkage map is based on PCR markers that were resolved by several methods. Brachypodium-derived SSR markers from EST and BAC end sequences comprise the majority of markers on the map. We were interested in building a map with SSR markers because they are suitable for both manual and automated analysis. Additional COS markers came from other crops including wheat, millet (Bertin et al. 2005) , and rice. Only 11% of the ALB and BdSSR primer pairs tested were both high quality and identified polymorphisms between Bd3-1 and Bd21. The frequency at which new EST-derived SSR markers exhibit useful polymorphism varies considerably. For instance, an early explorative wheat EST-SSR study found that 91% of the primer pairs evaluated across 13 cultivars were not polymorphic (Holton et al. 2002) . By contrast, in oat approximately 25% of EST-SSRs designed and tested were polymorphic in a biparental mapping population (Becher 2007) . Considerable variation in polymorphism frequency also has been reported for a common panel of EST-SSR markers across different mapping populations of barley (Thiel et al. 2003) . The choice of our mapping population was shaped by the fact that at the time the project was initiated, freely available inbred diploid Brachypodium lines were available from just 5 accessions (Vogel et al. 2006a a set of ALB molecular markers to examine genetic diversity in a large new Turkish diploid Brachypodium collection, and also included 5 inbred lines developed earlier, including Bd3-1 and Bd21. Brachypodium lines requiring long vernalization times formed a small distinct group, and the rest of the Brachypodium lines clustered into one large group. Interestingly, Bd21 and Bd3-1 were highly divergent from each other within this large group. Thus, our mapping population was a good choice based on relative diversity. However, the lower than expected level of marker polymorphism between Bd3-1 and Bd21 suggests that diploid Brachypodium may not possess high levels of EST-SSR marker polymorphism even across a broad geographic range. The linkage groups identified were cross-validated by two alternative methods. Map Manager QTX employs a method based on traditional recombination frequencies, while THREaDMapper represents a new method that relies on spatial analyses of inter-marker distance, applied in a novel manner to identify associations between markers and discriminate groups of markers from other linkage groups. The linkage map from Map Manager QTX had strong statistical support, and this outcome was further supported by THREaDMapper. The 5 largest linkage groups encompass 64% of the length represented across all 20 linkage groups. The lack of coalescence between smaller groups may be due to a heterogeneous distribution of molecular variability and (or) gene content in the Brachypodium genome, leading to a dearth of EST-based markers or low levels of molecular polymorphism for markers in some regions. It is interesting that there was little evidence that regions of the genetic map show marked levels of SSR marker compression, as observed for instance near centromeres in other grasses (e.g., Ramsay et al. 2000; Gill et al. 2006) . The nearly 1400 cM genetic linkage map developed here will be useful for comparative genetic and genomic research even though it is not yet reduced to 5 linkage groups. To do this will require development of maps by alternative methods that will complement the EST-SSR approach taken here.
There is a paucity of information on the behavior of hybrids in Brachypodium, and as noted previously this is the first study to examine the genetic behavior of segregating populations with molecular markers. It is noteworthy that 183 of the 192 F 2 seeds sown for the study emerged; none of the F 2 plants exhibited obvious abnormalities during growth, and all were fertile. Further, few of the scored markers exhibited extreme segregation distortion, and for those that did there was no evidence to support allele bias toward one parent. This suggests normal genetic behavior in the Bd3-1 Â Bd21 population. In contrast, new crosses involving other genotypes have shown apparent genotype interactions that lead to varying levels of sterility (D.F. Garvin, unpublished data). As more populations are developed, a firmer picture of genetic behavior in Brachypodium across its natural range will emerge.
Comparative analysis of grass genome structure has been a subject of intensive study for nearly two decades. The results of many early studies formed the basis for the comparative circle map of grass chromosomes from disparate grass lineages (Moore et al. 1995; Gale and Devos 1998) . Since Brachypodium is a new surrogate for grass crop research, it is of interest to understand the structural relationships between its five chromosomes and those of grass crops. A previous study employed chromosomal mapping of Brachypodium BACs harboring sequences homologous to markers from other grasses to suggest synteny between the Brachypodium genome and a region of rice chromosome 6 harboring the Hd3 QTL, and to provide some additional data generically suggestive of likely synteny between Brachypodium and other grass species (Hasterok et al. 2006) . Similarly, microcolinearity between Brachypodium, rice, and barley was detected for an interval harboring the barley gene Flt-2L (Chen et al. 2009 ). Huo et al. (2009) also found evidence for significant microsynteny between Brachypodium and rice and possible microsynteny between Brachypodium and wheat, based on Brachypodium BAC sequence analysis against the rice genome and wheat deletion binmapped ESTs. Our genetic linkage map of Brachypodium provides an opportunity to examine macrosynteny between Brachypodium and rice. Overall, the pattern of synteny and its interruption between Brachypodium and rice was complex and included various types of chromosomal rearrangements encountered in many prior studies of comparative grass genome organization (Bennetzen and Chen 2008) . While 8 of the linkage groups exhibited synteny to just one rice chromosome, other linkage groups had various rearrangements relative to the rice genome, ranging from simple (e.g., a nested single locus insertion from a different rice chromosome) to complex (e.g., composites of loci from multiple rice chromosomes). Similarly, local rearrangements of adjacent locus order were detected, as were BLASTn hits of adjacent markers to the same rice gene. The former could reflect inversions or misscoring of individuals, while the latter may also represent misscoring of markers that are indeed representative of the same rice gene, or local duplication of a gene. In those few instances where wheat COS markers mapped in Brachypodium exhibited acceptable BLASTn hits to the rice genome sequence and were included in the comparative analysis, the associations to particular rice chromosomes are largely congruent with expectations based on the comparative circle map (Bennetzen and Chen 2008) .
Genetic linkage maps serve many essential roles in basic and applied plant research. For a model plant system such as Brachypodium, a linkage map will be an invaluable tool for exploring the genetics of natural trait variation that is relevant to crop improvement, and for map-based cloning of genes that underlie natural or induced variation of interest. The genetic linkage map described here will be useful for these purposes, as well as serving as a comparative tool to assess whether genes of agricultural significance in crop plants are functionally conserved in Brachypodium. If so, the Brachypodium genetic linkage map can also be used to assist positional cloning of the genes from other grass crops.
